
Rrnnt UOPPE

Tomorrow: the 
Supreme Test

..!!(! 
all »ij/j!!c iiai n>: l\;; i"^? iij.- Mi,« rfijA'fi V.w. fc «.- J ;.:.>.;. K'

the h?cd of a small army, thunders up to greci h-.n. 

KT, SrIL: It's Dao ., ; ddy a big ki-', •-.;,>,;-

• ; 'f- each*: Hi. Kathleen. Hi Joseph
!•-••' ••rWirv Hi M.--I-V «' Hi Mu'hsf!

. 'ijjsr. dear, 
i ve only been gone a week!

t THEL. No. 1 mean it's a little stranger who be 
longs to one of the neighbor*. ! think But enough smali 
talk, tci!

KAT: Why did you «« <!imb 
thaS mour

BOB!
David, pieait* rcrr.'.-ve jour tap gun lions n.) «"}»-. and 
Mary C Be so kind as to roll your bike off my frxrt— 
|j'o« were here.

ETHEL! Now dear, you sit in yoijr easy chair and 
make yourself comfy because we can't wait to hear 
even.' single thrilling moment of your great adventure 
and how was the press coverage?

BOBBY (as five children plop on his lap): Ooof! 
Well, we began the cliirb at dawn as the get your fool 
out of my ear sun glittered on the newly-named gla 
ciers. On the South Coi, I slipped off ooof! as my panic-, 
stricken companions cried. "Don't jump on Daddy's 
stomach. Michael" But I saved myself by grasping. 
that lamp, catch it. Joe' rope between my teeth. . . . 

JB ETHEL: That reminds me dear, one of the chil- : 
dreii. I forget which, had seven cavities. And I wish 
you'd speak to whichever one threw Ihe hot water botile 
in the furnace. The odor's getting ...

BOBBY {with concentration as an arrow plunges 
in*o the chair beside Hs head): I pulled my way back 
up, tooth by tooth, and ow. my shin, we began the 
final assault on the unsealed peak where no man. . . **A*CH 31, 1965

ETHEL: That's nice dczr. Quiet, please, children. ____________
Fspedaih to cowboys. On!y the Indians are supposed

RFIJ,S . . . Invprctinj; replica of the fa<n«u< foil* »T F.I Caroin* R*al, fh«

 nway »J ihf Oiifornia mitsirmari**. iv Hamillr.n MacMafnrti. »i«KJ*nt

  f \tv4rni prrtannvl at F! C»mia» OH*-**, Thr b*H iv dKpl_>-*<i h> I>or-

   rklr, Kite of «n t,i  amin« ernpieve. Shuuid .Maddaiord nerd bcils t* 
1 { MudrnU, Mrs. Stweckle ha* JWi of them.

Bell*. Bolls. Bc-IIs

"KING JOHN" ... The *«x*b »nnu*l spring Shakeip^arran drama *t Kl C'»min« 
t olltf<  v,ill fralurr the selrfom-iOKwJuff** "The I.ifr and Death of King John" «.n 
*ucr«*<>iv« weekenii*, beginning Friday »nd f«n(inuing ibrvogh April !*-!<!. 
r>tt1tT Magoer. from left, tb« king: Sandra Brllrnic, a* Uufrn Eiinor; J»r SiKir, 

the Bat lard; and Volanda Kn/ino, av  «nt*4?>f<>, r f h«-ar<x- f«,r the (  rth- 
s production.

Worn Has 180 Different 
Ways to Wake Richard

Year Second Front
F< 

toir
>r whom do the

Ask Fraicis Stoeckie. clas 
sified stif'f rr.<?irttj;r at Ej Ca-

bells 1878 inscribed on
'ing that it is 87 rears

. -;iy J tour
aai.quc i'icja afi«i often deal- 
en "*iH keep ihw «?>«» open 

^ fOr beji, an<5 « et me kntm. ai
Cahfor-,HM>n as ih<?y get «nc m "*

Mr..

..ill

c-i

BOBBY (shouting now to be beard above the dim: 
|And at last 1 stood • -rot where no man has 
ever stood before > «iage and fortitude i! 
instilled in me'. Ifenceisnh. no challenge %il! ever be 
too great, no task on earth too frightening And tomor 
row. I'm going to prove it to you.

ETHEL $ blanching*: You mean . . . 
BOBBY (chin h:?'"-- v '-«' "'"""row Fin going to 

itay home with the >
Dear Ann Landefs: You

Can Bobby Survive * Day at tiome with the Kids?:seem to -no* an the answers.. 
Can the Midi? Ti!*!° in to our next episode, friends, so perhaps you can tell me; 
And as you go down the byways of life, remember: why m heaven's name a guest! 

\ Behind even' man who goes far is the love of his f am- would be interested in what}

Ann Landers Savg

..Mr>. Stoeckie, you see. is an .<" "* „.'""* ' 
enthusiastic coSlector of bells. Rcal beils lfeal *" 

Walk into the fctoeckte'i .landmarks by the e=-.;.• . ,-«»..-

srH v.io -A:;! we arranged Mrs Stoeckie was 'thrill- Stoeckle by Harold E Wen*
house. 180 |ed" when she found the rep-jt^n, assistant director for

. .-.*nt sizes. lira of the Caauno Real bell. ,„„ d"j vi«on o{ ,,„,, arts at
«upe«. design* and colors. T*"" '•'"••"We* have bet-n gj camico. The belt was th«

the t-oHege Jor 
Mrs. SlneekJe *;*•! 

v.-rkcd cioseiy •• 
officials when

might•' 180 °' ;- cf« ""
t Jlrs. college

Perhaps She Wanted 
An Aspirin Tablet

acat-j

Weoiistrooi used wbea
- / l .r '-.v. *.  ^^-?*Trs?

on 
otber

the bus the back of ih- 
chorch. and the middle -•

heivian glass, which was gn- 
j en to her by a friend She
'has been told that the an- THE FORMER pr«.-; 

"itique red and white bell is Ihe college. Forrest i',
•- t^r^ ai>rt fMK-T.^Kt. 'dock, *;»o had a rej>.;

- ..:-... ..iten-
> • toiuinuing her

'*ns i'. In fact.
-he would

- hands if
-.axe ol her 

TI the cot

And the bigger the family, the farther he goes.

Semi-Finalists Selected 
For Edison Scholarship

Tfce tody aigfet kite bt 
tMkte{ f«r »  wpiria i 
I Mtcpeei she *«_ other foiiu have in their med-! 

! irine cabinets , tnecking t«j »ee if %«n keep 
i l«*tt Saturday aftern>jou 1, a Beat medicine cabinet «r 
Entertained nt? bridge club .j if your f*w!h> take* a M «f
One of tl/e women took dte
aside just ax I was about to 
,ser\e the refreshments. She

medicine 
kinds.

and if M, what

rant 
••it-'Names af nine seniors frorc all of MiHikan High

 |Costa High School, and Gene' caiHB£t. 1 hope I got aU the;you column Uo *eeLs ago

Backyard•'
Telescope 
Wins Pr.r

^^ /^fege scholarship prigram : **chnic H " 
W Wave

E.

Carson
James

H..

!'

School You know very well. Ann'cotaBui and ««Jd. "Isn't it dis
been announced by L One of the nine students Landers that bottles dont;p*f«*' She was referring 

Jenkins, Edton district .will receive a $4.000 scholar-jjust "fall out' of medkinei"   «et«r about a 16-year-oJd 
manager ,ihip to ^»e college or univer-:«al»«»«- She opened the cabJS"} *bo had gotten pregnant 

Southern division semi-fin- city of his choice. In addition.,«net door to see what wa* jD; ana «jdn ^ know who the fa 
•lists include: llaureenc E.ithe college selected by the llhere i tBer was' 
O'Rourke, 2SH Graham Ave.. winner will get a direct grant W«l! ycu explain why the' My aunt asked me *!v, 
F^'1'-.ndo B^ach. of Redoadw of $750 per year for f our, contents of a medicine fahi-' A"»«rkan newsj»apers pn:.- 1. 
I fiioa High ischool; Sondra.ycars. snet would be of interest to- such tra*h- S5se ***&• "Vester- 
T.-masy, 32325 S Main St.. TTjc winner will be named anybody'- BAWUiU day Ann Lamters published a 

- .. ,< i i-'.usng jnteniens scbed-' ___ j letter from a mother of five, 
lor April 3 and April 20 } Dear Half: II 1 eouM  »- children whose husband wasi 
, of the scir.i finalists »»rr j»ar qttesl:oii I would 'makiag eyes at the baby sit-' 

Awards' a!**b* able l» tell ««« why -««r .This makes.America look 
n-.ert" all utater the hMf »e»»e !lk« a country overrun with 

-. ;.., ..,.. :.  .-.. .... .,......: : < :. -..«B<-«t th* do*n they slam- .*** maniacs, juvenile ricllr,
Garry F..| ice supervised the *ek jmwer. And why ,quenU, and gutter' 

P^L- '-^in H C*d*eii. sei'ufinaii&is. Jeukins *. • ic-r Ihe fr»»l «f : i do believe you

COUNT MARCO

/w^ Won V Solve Her Problem

 -PROUD*11 E' Camiao Seal bet! Al-
•r '/• n < -.-v 1,1-it * Jbough Mrs Stoeckie is iwt

_1__1 ;sure whew the school bell
D*ar fVnad-. THe pnrpo** onguiated. U has the date 

0f thit raiurnn H l» Iwlp 
people, it h ««! a ifcow- 
case for u<srt*»rt.

Life -otiW be lonely If 
there were RO unwed math 
«r*« jatenlr 
«r ua(aithfal
^s i~.vn, but these pf'»***^w« 
f\»t and they mu^i be dealt 
wMb. Ifarevver they are m»i 
praMein* _«M|ue t« Am«-r 
irs. Ihe* we human ?r<   
lews.

Tbis ealuMn apfHrar«   
Australia. Smith A f r i«: 
(snada, r»kKtiii. MM!,,, 
)*pxn » < «*( >) as in Knrope.

try >.>ur aunt tame fr«i>. 
but the letter thai shock 
her nay hate been writu

voon« firt fr*m her
t*w*.

»!.- ? .u> L- .dvantag* 
ng oae mother who 

- •.! hivt trouble gettiaf
' be'J on hu desk h?t son. R«:hard, up in tiro» 

•'cVlc has rarioaf fnr «:hoo! She ha* 1«0 dif- 
u; ;:•' locating bcSh fnrferent w*ys to do it.

A Pennv*
for Your Thoughts

By HAI USHER

ou <io» t wans st> &ei 
ed? You may have

, Art Reeves, 21718 S. Ala- 
  meda St., L&«g 

'"* ' T h e r % 
3" h *ve been

n? t <•> <> m a n v
Califcrna.ii
ill-oil- ..!:e:,

'other
the miiK, 
heavenly »K«dk»s To of an acisdtnt can be sued 

•M- lf-M. sh.?'!*'.r-r. The Peasies Pbot.ogra-i^ 
r asked several people 'nir^j 

• '.lon-n Tor<a«K*: "D« Jf*"!^, ,.

cardboard,
TMsnd and to

coin 
»r.4 sc^ - las

•sired

who

;»advance-^'^ fjf)^"';p3df.

oi diSLi'tajcaiiOfe, \!jfy 
ry drinkers and

(,-.n t tJijn* •:.'

n

•>ri')C(; stayed

put-upc*-
The -.

; •'•,! hi! !?.«•
>OU f * i

how.- BH,-
rt- or ait.... , 

at least 
unl)!. Hr

• High School.
, -•! minis-, ?t til*-

have


